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Real

Estate in the

Lower Mimbres is

Vol.V.

which oil was
The
discovered about two years ago
tins bi'tiii opened unci then1 in nil
tlit indications tlmt th) oil is to
be round in paying quantities.
W'utiir stands in tin- - well at
about four foot from tlio surfucei
iintl with tin' pressure of over
Midfeet of wutor the oil 'nines
up to I lit top uud several gallons
luivo been bailed oil
It is tlio
i . Nil tiling mid
there can lie no
doubt in tlio minds of tlio most
o'lsorvutive. Tlio Kl Paso Times
of last Sunday had tlio following
to say in regard to tlio situation:
Oil has boon struck live milt's
southeast of Columbus, N. M.,
sixty eight m lies wost of El l'aso
over tho Kl.Puso it Southwestern
railroad, in tho tiasin noar tho
littli! volcanic Initios tout iutrudo
through tho Mimbios valley.
.As soon us tho lirst rumor came
hero tho til Paso Morning Times
sent its sH!cial roprosontalivo to
tho soono of tlio roK)i'tod striko,
llo vlsitod the well and returned
lust night with a biittle of the
crude petroleum bailed out by
him, which is now in the editor-m- l
oftice and can be inspected by
any huh interested.
.lauii's 8. Anderson .truck oil
in his well, the mi.es .soiilhe..st
ii Columbus, in a bluok oil sand
xiiotnit:il by the drill below the
Hard uiittapais or volcanic rock.
He :irst struck blue shale, anil
oleugeuous
sand
in'Al black
Tlio oil rose to the top, and when
tin tirst two gallons ran over the
top it was like thin kerosene and
.
gasoline-mixedItsiift'lled like
gasoline Friday iinii'iiiiiit sovciMi
gallons of it had risen to the siir1,'IC'I' lllld
it Mils lulled out III
well in

dippers

The. I. S. Anderson well lmd
been plugged over a year ago,
iut was reopened Wednesday,
August ;i, and the oil camo to the
The oil was
siii laci- ot the well.
struck at a depth os tHH) feet.
Mnco thou oil has been struck in
lour different wells within a
In one
ladius of four miles.
well two and a hull miles west
ot the Anderson well consider
utile oil seepage was struck, but
only a pint or so was baled out
.Mr. Anderson the lucky dls
i.nverer, drilled the well for
tie sank through a
vi.tter
thick black stratum ot coarse
oil sand. Under this ho found
the
rock of too country to
Im
limestone and
sandstone.
While urilllng Anderson sank
the well through two ntr.ita ol
water- bearing rook before strik
nig the oil pool in the sal HI
stratum. His tiist attention to
thy oil w.i tile oil coming up to
thi' siirlace l ordinary ultra
ti in on the rope
The strike has caused great
Interest, not to say e.u'lleuient,
not only locally, but thiouglioui
Already several
ttie country.
lepreseiltallves of big oil com
panles have been on the grouuii,
including the Standard Oil company, the Continental Oil com
pany, the gulf Refining company,
I he I'lilon
Oil company
of
and the Southern Pacific
itulltiuil
Alter
t'oitip.tny
nisH'i'ling the Held all seemed
pleased with the outlook
Tiie strike In about half a mile
north ol the international bound-I.line between New Mexico and
Mexico. The repiesent'itives
ol the big oil companies have put
lit considerable efforts to secure
leases on the lands where the
strike was made and have
Miceeiled in leasing thousands of
iciesol land in the Mimbres
valley in small tracts.
According to tho report on the
iuiiier.il dejiosits of Now Mexico
Id

Luna

Columbus,

Oil in Payiag Quantities

Increasing in Value.

Rapidly

County,

'New

Mexico,

the United
States
survey in the basin
around Columbus, the country
around Columbus and in the
very
Mimbres valley showed
strong indications of Mtroleuin.
Two miles south of the inter
national line, near the swamps of
i'alomas, the bogs show oily
seepage.
Tho well was drilled through
7 feet of good
sand,
and tho oil sand had not been
penetrated when the drilling
ceased. The country around
Columbus is covered with deopj
aluviaum, through which butlos
of volcanic lava have intruded.
In this respect the country is
sa d to strongly resemble the
great oil tields at Tampico and
other gulf regions of Mexico,
where the grimiest oil Molds ot
the world have been found.
An eminent oil geologist from
Canada has demonstrated
that
petroleum is ol chemical origin,
and calls attention to the fact
that the Immense pool of oil in
Mexican fields have boon found
ne..r tlio necks of extinct volMr. Gossette believes
canoes.
that the I'oluiiibiis oil is from
deep seated pools in the volcanic
tields, which have sought the
surface through the vent holes
of extinct volcanic throats, rather
than from the organic remains of
If such is
the sodlmontarios.
the case, tho Columbus oil tields
may prove of great economic
lmH)i'trnce.
made by
geological

Notice

The mayor requests that wo
call the attention of all our people
to tho matter of the good sanitary condition of their premises.
With
the heavy rains, rank
growth of vegetation, and tend
ency of ools of water to stag
nato in the depressions in the
ground without an outlet, it is
doubly necessary to look well to
tho sanitary conditions.
Any
depressions in the ground,
especially holes made
where
adobes have been made, which
have tilled with water, must have
attention. Tho water should be
bailed out or the holes tilled up;
the latter would be best, so the
same conditions will not occur
again.
All old cans or vessels
holding water should be gathe
oil and
emptied, to destroy
breeding places of mosquitoes,
and all tilth and things making
unsanitary conditions must bo
It Is the duty of the
removed
marshal to watch well the sain
tary conditions of our town, that
the public health be not ondang
erod, but it Is desired this notice
bo hooded willingly; otherwise
It will be Ids duty
abate and
remove or caused to be abated
or removed anything dangerous
to public health.
C. .1. Quasi brought in
some branches from Ills oael!
trees which are loaded with
about the tinest fruit wo ever
saw. They are on exhibition in
the Courier oftice mid if you
come in wo will take pleasure in
showing them to you. Tho largest peaches wolt'li a half pound
W.

each.
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Queer Quirks of News

Church Notes

I

LOYALTY TO OUP. COMMUNITY
M

I

LOYAL CITIZEN?
IX) I PEKEOHM A FAIR SHAKE OF

A

MY

DUTIES

1

The regular church services
will be resumed next Sunday.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit, preaching both morning and
THE levelling.

TOWAHU
' COMMUNITY IN WHICH I LIVE?
Let ua dlecuaa the aubject, fairly and openly
r
In the flrat place, we each owe
to our rmnmnniiv
ur. ...i.
derlm benefit! and profits berau.e of our aaaoclatlon with the community of
which we are each a part, making ua each reaponalble for a fair proportion
the coat of maintaining the aufport of the community.
The physical re,pon.lblllly la repre.ented by the
ie. we pay Too
many of ua are .attsfled with the perfunctory
performance of that part
leaving the moral rraponalblllty to othera.
In other worda. WE AtlE TOO EA8ILY INCUNED
TO IIELIEVE THAT
TIIE PAYMENT OF Ol'll TAXES IIKI.IEVEB US FltOM ANY AND ALL,
HEBPONSIMIL1TIES
IN CONNECTION
WITH TIIE COMMUNITY
IN

Snnil.iv Neliiwil ul ll- ir.
K. M. Dean Sujierieuten

Mrs.
dent,

can lllld a cluss for every-o0,,,i tllu dlMnn but
their parents with tlieill.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
SuhieotGood Words
1" tllu evening the Epwortll
WHICH WE LIVE
will meet at 7:1ft in the
Te are Inclined to forget that the many comforta and conyenlencea, both ..i,.,,.,.),
U,U
wl" bu 111
In a roclal and a bualneaa way
Mh we llnd In our community, are oura T
brcauae of our inundation with ur kind: with othrra who hare Invealed charge of Kdliu Ritchie, and the
their dollars and their effort liere Juat aa we hare ourselrea
topic is.
"Keeping One's Self
Wo eiprcl our aaaoelatea to be kiyal to ua and to our community and we,
Aseptic Against Temptation."
at leaat pretend, that we are loyal to them
Look up tho following refer
Are w loyal
If w purchaae our neccaaltle
and luxurita from mall erdar houtea, wa ences,
1H. Gal. ":1IS,
Kph tl:lt
community, bacauae we than ihow no
are not loyal to our aasoclatae In
aooraclatlon of their andaavora 1c tuoolv the mimhin af k .Ammiiniiu and come prepared to take part
l"-meeting
with thete thlnga.
We arc net halelng our aeeoclatea to maintain their oatab- '
llahmenta, which can b auccetafully
operated only with our cooperation and
Short
preaching
service
aupport.
beginning
at 8 o'clock will follow
If we aend our dollar out of town to the mall ordar hauu, w r
Subject:
only expect that the time will quickly come when we muat aend to th mall the League meeting.
order houaea for everything w require, becauaa It la only natural that our ' God's Greatest Gift to Mail "
Wo

0,lu--

ot

-

Even now we note that the ttorka of aorae local atoree have been re- - and close Oil time.
ftrlrtpd to eiicn thlnfta B muat he houKht to comply with eraergenclea, for
Mid week prayer service on
the reaacn that our cltltena aend In the big clttea, to the mall order houeea
And It will be but natural for our nualneee men to continue to natrlct beginning at 0 O Clock promptly,
their itocke to the merthandla which our citizen do not find It convenient
and topic Will be unto buy from the mall order houeea until w will awaken aoma day to a reallia
notinced lit the preaching service
tlon of th. fact that w. muat .end .way for practically ev.rythlng.
Th-A very cordial
whrl will happen' We will discover that the mall order houeea On Sunday.
finding little. If any competition for our biialneen In our home community
invitation is given to everyone
will be the onea to profit benute we muat Iben rend to them for alt we
all
to
attend
the
services at the
r.guire in the way of merchnndl.e.
It la not Impntalhle, although It la admittedly Improbable, that when the church,
mail order home aball bare driven competition
the field by eliminating
We were uirreeablv surnrisod
our local merchanta. with our aid. foollahly tendered through our .ending
order, away from home, that there will be a readluatment of prlree to thit to receive a visit from Dr. Wright
we muat pay more for the thlnga we buy. At nnv rate, we (hould be comour district suprionlendent last
pelled to
whatever price, the mall order hciifca might choo.e to charge Monday evening. Tho letter to
again. t tbem to protect u.
ua. with no competition
w ar really Irvlha to cut our own throat when w aend the pastor telling of his coming
At anv
Or Hnght,
a mere perfunctory hud miscarried
our money away from home. Loyalty meant
appreciation of the effort of our local merchant, to aupply our neeeaaltle
however,
preached to a good
for It meana that we ar conaervlng our own Inter..!, and protecting our- fighting for our own pro- sized congregation and at the
agalnat th. exaction, of monopoly. W.
which are bound to com unlee. w help our conclusion of which
the quartection agaln.t th condition
local atorekeepcr to maintain their bualnea. relation, with u and to atand terly conference convened
but
which are lying In wait to take
between ua and th big mall order concern
th.lr buelnea away and compel u to wnd to th big cltle. for everything w adjourned to meet at the call of
require In merchandlaa.
the pastor.
When we pay our dollar, to our a.eoclatea In the community, the atore
has been suggested to the
keepcr. let ua do It cheerful).! and with a feeling that we are providing for
Let ur forget the attractive and often mlaleadlng deacrip- pastor that there Would R'l'haps
our future welfare
llona In Ihe cataloguea of Ihi im,!) order bouaea and remember the kindly. be
more interest shown in tho
frlendl) eplrlt of our local dexler. who atrlve earneatly to merit our trade
and who. when everything hu. been carefully analyted. give ua much better teaching of the Sunday School
vervlce and more latlafactlon It the. end than we can expect from the mall lesson if a short summary of the
I. known merely aa a number and every lesson could be given in the local
order houae where ever)
at tb. coorenlenc of an
mad
shipment a mere mechanlfal
paper. Many people subscribe
iirderputd employe.
I.OYrl.TY IS THE I1FBT POLICY
to the Courier who do not have
More

Iader

fro

iy

rt.

r

elv.

It

access to the lesson helps and
who having a knowiege of the
lesson might be induced thereby
about tifteen to attend the Sunday School.
There wore
The ladles of the Aid tnt a
As a comment upon next Sun
pleasant day with Mrs. LmM ladies in attendance at tho W. C.
days lesson let me give the
when they met at her boeje T. U. meeting which was held following:
Wednesday,
August
lib 'or at the home of Mrs. Boddlngton
In the Paris World's Exhibition
v Tuesday. Several piano seloc there was shown a series of large
ill' regular monthly nil daj
and
Hostoi
by
Miss
meeting.
business
sion
tians, rendered
mirrors all but one of which
Those who came in the afternoon wore much
enjoyed, and a wore so made as to distort the
were assured that they unit paper on Proportionate and features of those who looked into
missed a good dinner and tins Systematic
Giving," read by them. In one the face ippeared
is not to be doubted us the iniios Mrs. Dean was listened to with long and narrow, in another It
always provide good things and interest.
The discussion of was unnaturally broad and short.
plenty 'f them at these meet this paper brought up problems Each gave it's peculiar distortion
The
time was s.ient relating to the giving the tenth except tho one plain mirror that
nigs
to tho lrd. reflected you exactly as you
in working lor the IciJiar and of oio's Income
tlio It was seen that these problems wore.
in discussing other plans
Now ancient history is a
It was planned to Hold wore such as would have to be mirror. The peculiarity of the
s iciety.
each
by
individual
solved
an all day mooting at the hum of met and
Bible stcr.7 is that it is history
It was also noted Interperted by God.
the Misses Stanlleld, nine miles himself.
It is a
east of town. This meeting will what help would come to all mirror showing things as they
August
lb, work that Is being carried on for really are in the light of heaven.
be Wednesday,
providing there is no iiion- - rain the bettering of humanity, In last Sundays lesson we saw a
through our adhearing to this young man entering uixm his
bet ween now and that time
principle, of giving. Tho work life's work. Next Sunday we
lof
the church, missions, the are to see an unprincipled busl
Lt. Colonel Uivers is oxjiected
cause, and the noss man of great ability, enter
back on the 18th of this month, temiwrance
llo has been spending a two social service would receive a ing upon tho great work of his
The roll life.
month leave with his family at, wonderful impetus.
The story is found in
Kort Itiloy.
Uxn urnvui ho cull responses were excellent, Kings 1 'J
!i:i.
Look it up.
will take command of the regi Mrs. Dean was appointed chair-ineiitile
during tho absence ol man of the committee for
Dr. E. M. Urady who has been
r,iimiei sioi'.iiin
next inpotimr which will bo held.
Columbus for sometime left
at the
Tuesday, August
1 rOIll
iMonilliy
I0r U I'llSO.
Mrs Itnelr CI. ,1.11 i.i n returne.l I,.,.,... f Kl ' UVurlif
there he expects to go to Albu
last Saturday from it three v. wit.
to attend a dental
visit
to Ft Stockton. Texas
People continue to tako the ,wt-'rnwln.ro she has been Msitiugisale of their land off the market, meeting and will probably ko on
V. II. Funlt untitled
with relatives.
the Colum- through to San
"
busTownslte Comiaiiy that hei
Mrs King and Mrs. Coxsitt Is coining out to improve his' Major Tompkins, commander
siHjiitavery pleasant aiUirnoon land and that It Is no longer for of the Thirteenth Cavalry is
Ing on leavp of absence soon.
with Mrs. J. J Mixire Tuesday.
Ladies Aid

Reason11

iittfief

Mrs. White Entertains

Mrs. .1 F. White gave a very
Monday
Interesting
party
aftornoon in honor of Mrs.
Carlton of Kl Paso, Texas, who
has boon her guest the past
week. Those prostnt wore kept
very busy with a guessing con
threading needles.
test and
Itcfioshineuts of ice cream and
cake wore served.

"There's a

W. C. T. U.

H.
bel
San Francisco,
liarnes, a waitress, spilled soup

of Charles D
on the shirt-fron- t
gham
Powell, millionaire
business man. She blushed and

apologized.
Their ejes met.
They will be married soon
Berkeley, Cal. Beatrice Wil
lard, 7 year old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. I'i)n Willard, is a
She spoke
mental marvel.
old
sentences when
At il, she wrote. At 5, she was
reading Stevenson and Kipling
and HiHed the Binet mental test
At 7 years, will,
for adults.
less than a years schooling, she
is ready to enter high school
Denver, Colo. Pearl Sharie
Franklin, white wife of a full
blood negro, is trying to prove
that she is a negress, so that her
white daughter may have the
right to marry a negro. The
women's husband is opposing
the' marriage, claiming the gir
is white and should not marry
negro.
Allentown, Pa. - John L. Dot
woiler of Skipimck township anil
ills wife are Isith deaf
Their
dog, however,
seems to know
their affliction, and warns then.
when the butcher, the mail car
rier or the baker stops at the
door.
lr-Clarksburg, W. Vu.-- The
month child of Mrs. Harry Wolf
on recently
when
operated
was discovered to ha e a frog
weighing mine than hilf aixiun
in his stomach.
It is believed
that the child drank a tadpole in
s glass of water, which thriven
on the milk fed tho child an-developed.
Mass.
Mr
South westport,
and Mrs. Charles Wing, marrie i
fifty-twyears,
have sjieiit
for
fifty years without speaking to
They converse
each other,
through a third person on ne
ossary matters.
.Neither will
disclose the cause of their
quarrel.
Chicago,
III. Dr Susan
Price of Williamsburg, Va., in
an address declared that religi
mis revivals, cainp meetings ami
Billy Sunday revivals are fruit
ful sources of insanity.
The
women are especially affected.
said Dr. Price.
Marmarh, N. D. Wltile play
ing on a railroad truck, the
year old duughter of a section
foreman was knocked down by
a switch engine and live cars
passed over her without Injuring
her. Her mother witnessed the

Oil

Causes Battle

The battle fought by the dif
ferent factions in Mexico neur
Palomas a few days ago was
said to be a contest as to who
would hold and control the i. i
just across the border The welts
in which the oil was found is
only about two miles from the
line and the Mexicans think tho
field is as good or better farther
General Caranza has
south.
had notices posted along the
section that no boring or
will be allowed.
New Subscriptions

Thomas .1. Cole, J. U. Slone,
H. Miller, of Columbus, Miss
Anna J. .leffery, Atoka, Okla .
and Mrs. J. B. Wright, Hutflhln
W.

son,

Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
returned to El Paso
Mr. Ambrose called
ofllce before leaving to
subscription for the

Ambrose
Monday.
at this
renew Ins
Courii r.
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OVCn OS YEARS'
EXPERICNCC

WHEN NAPOLEON

Vf mi ii. rui utiim)iiu'i' mm
niulllti iihi
lull tin- piiMieirniii
mine iloei nil' itluiiii iiiipli ilml
uip-e-

niili lour ilem.
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WELCOME - WELCOME

Emperor of France Sends Kinga tc
hi Pantry to See Why Lunch
U Delayed

it

Editor Mr.
Editor:
Wc have been
leading in your columns of the
rmKitHee ut ultiniliiii.
'"i tnunniiiiii'ii tlumiirh influence or benefits derived
vi in J I'lnsw Muil Ml- - from patronizing home instituThose articles wcic
tions.
good and sensible.
If as good
Subscription Rates
- r
in article can be procured at
ii in nilwtiu-e- .
f not mi
ir for home for the same money,
in advance.
mt . in Milvaiii'i'.
there is the place to buy. It is
hard to convince a customer
Advertising Rates
that he should pay more at
in,'!' eminnn inch, inch
nli p.
nliinm home for anything than he can
lion IJ .ni per hiiiit
Lival column i rent" buy the same goods elsewhere
I'niiti
mi O n Ii "liertuin
It is
and pay transportation.
not natural for people to pay
The grass in the valley is a higher price for goodc in one
looking fine. Since the store than another in the same
i. iw
ins have come the growth town. Especially is this true
.aile by the crops has b'Cn of
groceries or goods ot the
The indications
mdeiliil
same make oi brand.
e that the this will he the
Now wc have comparatively
banner )car for the Lower a new enterprise in town. It is
timbres farmers and they arc a bakery.
The people in the
generally
very enthusiastic. business have new quarters and
Native hay will be harvested arc equipped to and in my
again this year and with the judgement make as good bread
drv farm crops will furnish as 'here is in nwn. If this is
more feed than will be needed true and they will compete
The
i r home consumption
with those shipping bread into
owner of farm lands is begin-rin- town, why not buy bread at
to realize its real value home? These people buy Hour
and land is not being oflcrcd and all else they use here.
If
jr sale at the same figures it their products have not the
ago.
was a year
quality, ui if they cannot sell
to the public as cheap as others
Elforts arc being made to can put this product in town,
loutc the Liberty Bell over the it is up to them. Investigate
If UnE P. & S. W. route via Bisbcc. and satisfy yourselves.
Douglas and El Paso. If the people who handle bicad want
change is made in the routing us to trade with them they
c i the Bell it will pass through should get prices of our home
C uliimbiis.
Of course we baker. The firm in question
i Miild like
to see the Bell hcic report that they have disposed
I ut at the same time we do
not of only 1083 loaves of bread in
days, not
jvoi the change. Ucming hub the lust iwcnty-llircmked haul to have the Bell counting the cakes, pics. etc.
.jiiini that wuv and Cuiuinutia
Let us all paiionizc this in
.ants it to stick to the original stitution if it merits it and use
Howevci. if it is our other business houses likecinerary.
cut over the main direct line wise. Wc have no fight to
Columbus will be at least fav- make on other cities' products.
ored with a view of the relic Oilier cities work for them
while the engine takes coal selves.
We must work lor
andwatei. We should make Columbus.
for a reception
A Citizen
preparations
even if the announcer of Amcr-i- .
Courier:--In
your isremains Columbs
independence
an
sue of August 6th, you have an
Here onlv fifteen minutes.
excellent editorial on the imOne month from tomorrow portance of good roads in which
the voters of the county will you say that they should belong
say whether or not the S100.-00- to the state and should be
bond issue will be made systematically built and cared
To which
by the state.
tor building and improving the for
might have added that
Good roads are you
public roads
they also belong to the general
a great factor in the develop
and should be
government
mcnt of a country and the need financed by the government,
of same has been felt for a long not by issuing bonds but by isThe road suing legal tender money and
time in this section.
running cast and north from loaning ii to the states for that
of
town is probably traveled as purpose, charging only
per cent interest foi same,
much as any highway in the
just to cover cost of pnpei and
county and is badly in need of printing. 01 the same as is
ihcre has never charged national banks for the
icpuus.
dollar spent on the issuing of national bank notes.
been
road b; he county, in fact the That is the way to have two
onlv :i iiry ever spent in this blessings which are of parato every
end I., i.t. ounty was for put mount importance
ting in a i. ul vert a mile north one, viz: Good roads and good
The prople of the money, both oi which are so
ot town.
Lower Mimbrcs are as much in needed. Oh! What a blessing
favor of good roads as anybody that would he to everyone inbut wc arc tired of paying road cluding the loaning class who
t.i Jin getting nothing in re- ate so selfish that they desire
If this part of the coun- to keep money scarce that they
turn.
ty is to receive its share of the may get a large interest late
road funds the Courier is in
loans and they thcicby
favor of the issue, but if the keep the country on the edge
threatening
money is to be spent as it has of u panic also
been in the past wc arc bitterly revolution nearly all the time.
Bond issues arc, I believe,
opposed to it and wc believe
every citizen in this end of the arc the greatest blunder ever
conceived by the mind of man
county will oppose u
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'i'l mi- why wc ilo tint lunch.'
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You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.

want, while self denial today means future indul-griic-- .
Start a self denial Account today. Wntch
over it now and in tit? years to come, it will
watch over you.
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We handle the finest line of Groceries
in town

"liinrgc Wilidlillgtoil hud no ni
humor," iwiil the biographci.
"How do you know?" nsked tic
intoriun.
"lie never wa caught saying anything funny."
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if humor that enabled him lo rccog-lie uliylhillg funny and amd Killing it."
if
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few hands or the source from
IMPOSSIBLE.
which the loan
came, and
"The lawr can't uplit hairs over
therefore can only he paid by tlnit cao "
another bond issue tn cover
"Why lint?"
" Nothing in it hut the bald facts."
both principal and interest,
and will finally have to be reLIBELOUS DEMONSTRATION.
jecter! or confiscated in order
"Why do you insist on singing?"
to save the people from abject
"Hecaiifc I love music."
poverty or peonage which will
'The ivuy you sing eihiihU in if
eventually bring war as sure as you hated it."
they have it in Europe or
STARTING THE ARGUMENT.
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Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass Seed Association
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wi'oils were coikIi'IiiirhI and nut Imndled by this association.
Mr KiiruiiM'. do not lie milled b.v tin iiispei'tlun ci'iiilli'iiie
you liiivvno way to I'liiinei't the sei'd With t'n 'irlilii'ati'
rmiilt-i'us a follow
offered.
iiiihin grass is a big buy
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before every fanm r in this nation
Without organization
the farmers inn
neither help themselves nor be helped
by oil,.and through
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nnd systematic effort nil things are
possible.
The farmers of the I'nlted Stales
contrtbulo more and get less from
government
I ban
any other i lass of
business They have better seuirliles
nnd l0) n higher rate of luteresi
They
than iin other line or Industry
market more products and luno less
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or a newspaper onu to nrgue u
up loro a Jury Instead of lo settle it in
Your appllcatiim to
tbo higher viiui'Ih of Comniaii Sensu.
made out free of olini'Ki ...ko As a result, political agitators, polit.tny Information regarding ..inc. ical lawyers, political preachers and
ith masculine women aro punutni In-in
Will In- (,'lad to be favoreu
politics nnd dissension, selfish
all your business in any i.nti tolerance und hysterics run minpunt
mutters. - W. C. Hoover, V S. in public uffatrH, for when the low,
damp, inuik.v atmosphere of misunCoint'iissionur. ColntubUH. N M. derstanding
envelops
public thought
political reptiles, vermin,
It breeds
Ice: delivered every mm n.nf, bugs nnd lice which the pure air of
only. Till pounds rule. 10 i" i.ds truth and Hie sunshine of understanding will choke to death.
Call phone 21. tr
Kic
Wo have too many
Interpreters of Industry who are InTime
W.
Old
E. P. & S.
capable of grasping the fundamental
principles or business and who at beBt
West Hound
can only translate gossip nnd ndd
m. color to sensational stories No busiIM
No :i
Limited
ness
can stand upon error and might
11 :T
m.
N'o 7
Mixed
No Industry
rules right or wrong
(Cast
can thilve upon misunderstanding,
Hound
powerful
Is
more
opinion
public
11
in. for
No. I
Limited
than n King's sword
m
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No - -- Mixed
suspicion
prejudice,
ami
When
class hatred prevail, power gravitates
Into the hands of the weak for demn
and
gogues thrive upon dissension
1
.1
n x t .
statesmen sicken upon strife
the
eliminating
remedy
lies
Tho
in
middleman
the political gossip -- and
this result can be accomplished by
tho managers of business sitting
around tho table of Industry and talkInter
ing It over with tho people
chntige of Information between industries and tho people Is as necessary
to success In buslncBB as interchange
for the people can
In commodities,
only rule when the public under
stands Awny with political Interpret
crs who summon evil spirits Irom
their prison cells nnd loose them to
prey upon the welfare or the people
In the name of "My Country."

Not a home in inis
'city but has its quola of
discarded furniture, rugs,
X stoves perhaps,
a wheel
J barrow maybe.
'flA few cents for a
want ad and some one
who needs the very
article that lies rotting!
in your garret will call
J and pay you for it.
: GJYou are better off
I new owner is pleased
and the article itself is
I contributing to the re- ductionof the high cost
of living.
'
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Up in Despair.

Un- -

will
hold Its nnnunl convention In Lincoln
neuniHMi. (ill hepieiuuer sovcnill. nnu
"111 round out the eleventh year of
Its nctiWitcs in the Interest of ihn
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and

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

a

I "SituationWanted" ad?
if The possibilities are
worth the small expense.

i"d gotten so

After Four Years of Discouraging

BROKER

E

Real Estate

7

and Insurance
Public

Notary

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. All
Work Guaranteed

B.

E E D

M. R

W.O.IIOOVKR
Commissioner
U. S.

Columbus,

N. M.

HomrileaJ filings, desert filingi, final proofs
Also

taining to the public lands.
all matters pertaining to

purchase of same.
If you want to change present
yourself of the enlarged o
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and
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PHILIP
riilllp. the Macedonian king, while
lue was trying a case
drowsy with
nnd the prisoner after sentence was
I
appeal.
exclaimed.
pronounced,
"And to whom do you appeal?" In"1
quired the astonished monarch.
nppeol from i'hlllp drunk to Philip
sober replied the prisoner, and the
king grunted "Me request and at a rehearing gnve the prisoner his liberty
1'ho people drowsy with the wine of
discord ofltimes pronounce, a verdict
on public questions which they reverse
In their more calm and deliberate moThe next besi ihing to make
ments
to orrect them
log no mistakes

If You

Want

A Government Homestead of 1G0 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640

arcs

unimproved or partly improved at a sacratise
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. MOORE, Columbus New Mexico
Cull on or Write
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told In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind,
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Valley lands.
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A few government
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cliancc to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

PRINCIPLE.
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"Why not?"
'Ikcauw profesjcdly, they go on
tick."

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone No. 16
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